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Lefkas, Greece

2005 Bavaria 32 “Jacqame”

£36,990 EU VAT PAID 

Cabins : 
Heads: 
Berths: 
Engine:

LOA: 
Beam: 
Draft: 
Keel:

9.90m 
3.29m 
1.85m 
Fin

2 
1 
6 
19hp

A little known fact the Bavaria 32 is actually nearly 34ft long so you might get more 

than you expected! Aside from all the extra space this particular example also has 

lots of extras to make extended cruising more comfortable including: 
- Extra water tank 
- 4x deep cycle batteries 
- 300w solar panels 
- 3000w inverter 
- Smart TV 
-Honwave dinghy with 5hp engine 



Dimensions 
LOA: 9.90m

Beam: 3.29m

Maximum Draft: 1.70m


Construction 
Builder: Bavaria

Fin Keel 

GRP


Mechanical 
Engine Brand: Volvo md2020

Engine HP: 19hp

Hours Unknown

Serviced 2019

Cruising Speed: 5 Knots

Maximum Speed: 7 Knots


Tankage 
Water - 200L

Diesel - 90L

Holding Tank ( not connected )


Electrical 
4x batteries 110ah

Shore power

Mains battery charger 

4x solar panels 300w total

Solar Controller MPPT 

3000w inverter


Sails and Rig 
Aluminium mast

Stainless Steel standing rigging (Original )

Mainsail - Inmast furling - Good condition

Genoa - Furling - Good condition


Deck Equipment 
Power windlass

60m 8 mm chain ( New 2020 )

4 winches self tailing

Cockpit table

Boarding Ladder

Deck shower

Passerelle 

Cockpit teak caulking replaced 2020


Navigation Equipment 
Raymarine ST 60 log

Raymarine autopilot

Navman Tracker 5505

VHF Raymarine


Accommodation/Domestic 
6 berths in 2 cabins & 2 in saloon

1 head with shower & sink

Fully equipped galley with pots pans, plates etc

Gas cooker 

12v fridge 

30” smart TV in saloon 


Canvas 
Bimini

Cockpit cushions
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Safety 
lifejackets 

Lifebuoy

Bilge pump

Liferaft serviced 2019


Tender 
Dinghy honwave

Honda 5hp 4 stroke outboard


Description 
A little known fact the Bavaria 32 is actually nearly 34ft long so you might get more than you expected!

Aside from all the extra space this particular example also has lots of extras to make extended cruising more 
comfortable including:

- Extra water tank

- 4x deep cycle batteries

- 300w solar panels

- 3000w inverter

- Smart TV

- Honwave dinghy with 5hp engine


Plus lots more!


The owners are only selling this super Bavaria 32 as the have upgraded to a much bigger boat and they are keen 
to see Jacqame go to a good home.


CREO Yacht Brokers Ltd take the upmost care to document and photograph each boat accurately 
however the above description should be used as a guide only and we make no guarantees of its 
accuracy. Potential buyers should make their own inspections and we strongly suggest engaging a 
professional surveyor/engineer to help with this. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price 
change, or withdrawal without notice. 

Please contact us for more information or to arrange a viewing.
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